Wenatchee

2830 Euclid Avenue

Site Hours: 24 hours/7 days per week

Fuel Available: Gas

Directions:

**Northbound**
- Travel North on SR 28 toward WENATCHEE.
- Take the ENTIAT ramp to US-97-ALT N.
- Turn LEFT at US-97-ALT toward EUCLID AVENUE.
- Continue on EUCLID AVENUE.
- Turn RIGHT on to GUNN ROAD to access site.

**Eastbound**
- Travel Eastbound on US-2 E/US-97 N toward OKANOGAN/SPOKANE.
- Entering WENATCHEE, take the US-97-ALT ramp to ENTIAT/CHELAN.
- Turn RIGHT at EUCLID AVENUE.
- Turn RIGHT on to GUNN ROAD to access site.

**Westbound**
- Travel Westbound on US-2 toward WENATCHEE.
- Take the ENTIAT ramp to US-97-ALT N.
- Turn LEFT at US-97-ALT toward EUCLID AVENUE.
- Continue on EUCLID AVENUE.
- Turn RIGHT on to GUNN ROAD to access site.